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P11ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports InforTTUJtion Director LS-AS 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
- 813-BB OPP 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
CHARLESTON, ILL. (February 17, 1986)--When Willie Nelson wrote the 
song "On the Road Again," I don't believe he had the Eastern Illinois 
men's basketball team in mind. Howver, the Panthers--15-8 overall and 6-3 
in the AMCU-8 Conference--will play four games in the next seven days--all 
away from Lantz Gym. (NOTE:EIU also hosts Southwest Missouri Monday, 
February 17). 
Eastern will take its show to Wisconsin-Green Bay (3-18, 1-8) 
Wednesday, February 19 to make up an earlier contest cancelled due t9 
inclement weather in Green Bay. The Panthers will then do battle with 
Chicago State (20-6) Thursday February 20. The Cougars are the proud 
owners of a 71-game home-winning streak. 
Coach Rick Samuels' crew will take to the roads again in its quest for 
an AMCU-8 crown by traveling to Valparaiso (8-15, 4-6) Saturday, February 
22 before playing at league king-pin Cleveland State (20-3, 9-1) Monday, 
February 22. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WLBH-RADIO (97 FM) will broadcast Eastern Illinois Basketball with the 
pre-game show starting at 7:20p.m •. Marc Stuart will do the play-by-play 
of EIU's games. The EIU-Cleveland State game will begin at 6:20 p.m. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
"This will be a very challenging week for us," explains Samuels. 
"Nobody likes to practice during this late part of the season •.. and the 
way the schedule is set-up ••. we won't. Our senior leadership is vital for 
the remainder of the season. We must take one-game at a time and don't 
look ahead of anybody." 
PROBABLE STARTING EIU 
LINEUPS: F Jon Collins:-6-4, Sr., 20.1 
F R. Duckworth, 6-5, So., 4.4 
C K. Duckworth, 7-0, Sr., 18.5 
G Norm Evans, 6-0, So., 5.3 
G Doug Crook, 6-1, Sr., 13.6 
csu 
F Shawn Balark, 6-5, Jr.,7.4 
F Shawn Bell, 6-6, Fr., 14.1 
C Stanley Jones,6-7, So., 5.3 
G Darron Brittman, 6-0, Sr., 18.4 




Steve Cottrell, 6-5, Jr.,9.4 
Roger Ripley, 6-8, Fr., 3.2 
Marquis Hines, 5-8, Fr., 2.9 
Frank Nardi, 6-1, So., 4.0 
VAL PO 
Harry Bell, 6-7, So., 13.7 
Jerome Battle, 6-6, So.,3.1 
Jim Steuve, 6-7, Sr., 9.8 
Todd Smith, 5-11, Fr., 5.8 
Brett Hughes, 6-1, Sr., 6.9 
F Clinton Smith, 6-6, Sr., 17.5 
Clinton Ransey, 6-5, Jr,. 14.6 





Ed Bryant, 5-10, Jr., 5.2 
Ken McFadden, 6-1, Fr., 13.6 
CHARTING 
COLLINS: Senior forward JON COLLINS is closing in fast on becoming EIU's 
all-time leading scorer. The 6-foot-4 All-American candidate has 1534 
career points--3rd in Panther annals. He is five points shy of moving past 
Tom Katsimpalis into second-place. JOHN MILHOLLAND (1956-58) holds the 
all-time standard with 1655 points. Collins has scored in double figures 
in 43 consecutive games and 77 of 80 over the past three seasons. He is 
averaging a team-leading 20.1 points a game for Eastern. 
THE BIG MAN: 7-0 center KEVIN DUCKWORTH is the Panthers second-leading 
scorer with a 18.5 average. He leads the team in rebounding with an 8.8 
mark. "Sir Duck" is hitting .599 from the field in all games and more than 
.661 during conference play. With 1370 career points, the Dolton/ 
Thornridge product is 16 points shy of passing Scott Keeve (1971-73) and 




































Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985-86 
(Includes 23 Games) 
GIGS FG/ FG\ FG% FT/Pm FI% PIS JM; fiEB ~ PF/ D lBr 'ID BU< SIL MIN-
23/ 23 191/ 374 .5ll 81/ 100 • 7r:IJ 463 20.1 109 4.7 40/ 0 56 58 1 19 829 
23/ 23 170/ 284 .599 86/ ll6 • 741 426 18.5 203 8.8 81/ 5 12 48 33 17 706 
23/ 23 138/ 283 .488 36/ 46 • 783 312 13.6 66 2.9 58/ 0 72 37 0 44 769 
20/ 0 56/ 135 .415 32/ 43 • 744 144 7.2 50 2.5 28/ 0 62 41 1 21 404 
23/ 23 54/ 119 .454 14/ 27 .519 122 5.3 77 3.4 55/ 2 89 51 10 49 632 
12/ 4 21/ 40 .525 11/ 23 .478 53 4.4 52 4.3 25/ 2 8 10 6 3 231 
16/ 11 20/ 43 .465 19/ 25 .760 59 3.7 51 3.2 18/ 0 30 22 1 5 357 
16/ 0 13/ 31 .419 17/ 23 .739 43 2.7 26 1.6 'D/0 3 3 2 5 133 
22/ 8 20/ 47 .426 4/ 13 .300 44 2.0 70 3.2 36/ 0 13 33 3 7 379 
13/ 0 6/ 18 .333 10/ 11 .909 22 1.7 10 .a 7/ 0 5 2 0 3 55 
9/ 0 5/ 13 .385 5/ 7 .714 15 1.7 5 .6 3/ 0 3 6 0 1 33 
6/ 0 2/ 3 .667 2/ 4 .r:IJO 6 1.0 3 .5 2/ 0 1 0 0 0 9 
11/ 0 3/ 8 .375 4/ 6 .667 10 .9 15 1.4 4/ 0 6 7 0 0 63 
61 
23/ 23 699/1398 .500 321/ 452 .710 1719 74.7 798 34.7 3fQ/ 9 360 318 57174 
55 
23/ 23 679/1411 .481 279/ 394 • 700 1637 7L2 797 34.7 415/ 7 353 314 62 1'Xl 
~A~ 
FG FG\ FT Pm PIS ~ PSr 'ID BU< srL MIN-
8.3 16.3 3.5 4.7 20.1 4.7 2.4 2.5 .0 .a 36.0 
7.4 12.4 3.7 5.0 18.5 8.8 .5 2.1 1.4 .7 30.7 
6.0 12.3 1.6 2.0 13.6 2.9 3.1 1.6 .0 1.9 33.4 
2.8 6.8 1.6 2.2 7.2 2.5 3.1 2.1 .1 1.1 20.2 
2.4 5.2 .6 1.2 5.3 3.4 3.9 2.2 .4 2.1 27.5 
1.8 3.3 .9 1.9 4.4 4.3 .7 .8 .5 .3 19.3 
1.3 2.7 1.2 1.6 3.7 3.2 1.9 1.4 .1 .3 22.3 
.8 1.9 1.1 1.4 2.7 1.6 .2 .2 .1 .3 8.3 
.9 2.1 .2 .6 2.0 3.2 .6 1.5 .1 .3 17.2 
.5 1.4 .8 .9 1.7 .a .4 .2 .0 .2 4.2 
.6 1.4 .6 .8 1.7 .6 .3 .7 .o .1 3.7 
.3 .5 .3 .7 1.0 .5 .2 .0 .0 .o 1.5 
.3 .7 .4 .6 .9 1.4 .6 .6 .o .o 5.7 
30.4 60.8 14.0 19.7 74.7 34.7 15.7 13.8 2.5 7.6 




































Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985-86 
(Includes 9 Games) 
G/G3 FG/ FG\ FG% Fr/Pm PI% PIS JM; REB JM; PF/ D FSr '10 BU\ SlL MIN-
9/ 9 78/ ll8 .661 35/ 50 • 700 191 21.2 83 9.2 29/ 1 5 22 14 7 290 
9/ 9 74/ 151 .490 30/ 39 .769 178 19.8 38 4.2 16/ 0 23 25 0 8 334 
9/ 9 54/ 1l3 .478 5/ 9 • 556 113 12.6 29 3.2 25/ 0 31 11 0 14 309 
3/ 3 6/ 10 .600 7/ 9 .778 19 6.3 13 4.3 1/ 0 5 4 0 1 80 
9/ 0 23/ 49 .469 7/ 14 .500 53 5.9 16 1.8 15/ 0 32 17 1 6 175 
6/ 2 10/ 18 .556 7/ 14 .500 27 4.5 28 4.7 13/ 0 2 6 2 0 ll7 
9/ 9 17/ 39 .436 6/ 11 .546 40 4.5 27 3.0 21/ 0 39 12 2 20 231 
3/ 0 3/ 3 1.000 5/ 7 .714 11 3.7 1 .3 0/ 0 2 0 0 1 9 
8/ 0 7/ 16 .438 7/ 8 .875 21 2.6 11 1.4 13/0 2 3 1 2 72 
9/ 4 9/ 18 .500 2/ 4 .500 20 2.2 22 2.4 10/ 0 4 18 0 3 148 
3/ 0 1/ 3 .333 4/ 4 1.000 6 2.0 5 1.7 2/ 0 0 7 0 0 22 
4/ 0 2/ 4 .500 0/ 0 .000 4 1.0 2 .5 2/ 0 0 0 0 1 13 
1/ 0 0/ 0 .000 0/ 0 .000 o· .0 0 .0 0/ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
27 
9/ 9 284/ 542 .524 115/ 169 .681 683 75.9 302 33.6 147/ 1 145 125 20 63 
24 
9/ 9 276/ 561 .492 106/ 156 • 680 658 73.1 324 36.0 165/ 2 132 116 16 66 -
-im-GM: AVERZ-G"s-
FG FG\ Fr Fm PIS REB lSr 'ID RI:.K SIL MIN-
8.7 13.1 3.9 5.6 21.2 9.2 .6 2.4 1.6 .8 32.2 
8.2 16.8 3.3 4.3 19.8 4.2 2.6 2.8 .o .9 37.1 
6.0 12.6 .6 1.0 12.6 3.2 3.4 1.2 .o 1.6 34.3 
2.0 3.3 2.3 3.0 6.3 4.3 1.7 1.3 .0 .3 26.7 
2.6 5.5 .8 1.6 5.9 1.8 3.6 1.9 .1 .7 19.4 
1.7 3.0 1.2 2.3 4.5 4.7 .3 1.0 .3 .o 19.5 
1.9 4.3 .7 1.2 4.5 3.0 4.3 1.3 .2 2.2 25.7 
1.0 1.0 1.7 2.3 3.7 .3 .7 .0 .0 .3 3.0 
.9 2.0 .9 1.0 2.6 1.4 .3 .4 .1 .3 9.0 
1.0 2.0 .2 .5 2.2 2.4 .5 2.0 .0 .3 16.4 
.3 1.0 1.3 1.3 2.0 1.7 .0 2.3 .0 .0 7.3 
.5 1.0 .0 .o 1.0 .5 .o .0 .0 .3 3.3 
.0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 .o .o .o .0 
31.6 60.2 12.8 18.8 75.9 33.6 16.1 13.9 2.2 7.0 
30.7 62.3 11.8 17.3 73.1 36.0 14.7 12.9 1.8 7.3 
-5E1BN HJlli3./LCW5-
Eastern D.l:irois Q::p::n:nt 
R>ints 1st H3lf: Hi<jl 48vs lllirois '1ech 49 by Claelam state 
ION 21 \IS (bJorcd::> State 15 by ~.-Gr"Eal lhy 
R>ints 2nd H3lf: Hi<jl 53vs Claelarrl state 63 by Claelarrl state 
ION 32 \IS Rm lner.iJ:an 22by Illirois 'Il:rl1 
'Ibtal Ibints: Hi<j1 96 \IS lllimis 'Iedl 112 by Claelam state 
ION 57 \IS Rm lner.iJ:an 52 by N::lr:tten 1 Jo..a 
Field G:Els: Hi<jl 41 \IS lllirois 'Iedl 42by Claelam state 
ION 22vs (bJorcd::> State 21 by PanlnEriam 
Field G:E1s Atb:npta:l: Hi<j1 76 \IS futler 801::¥ N::>rtl'Ern Ja..a 
ION 41 \IS S::uth Al.alma 46by Irrliana state 
Field Cb3l !er~: Hi<j1 .674 \IS g.J Mis:olri • 619 cy Va]p:rra:iro 
ION .333 \IS CbJat:a:b State .364 by D.l:irois 'kh 
F:r:e:! 'Ilm::w3: Hi<jl 25vs B.It1er." 28by Claelam state 
Iav 6vs g.J Mi.ss:m"i 4by W=st:em TIJ..in::lis 
F:r:e:! '1lm::w:; Attatpt:Ed: Hi<j1 34vs Bitler 38by Claelam state 
ION 7vs g.J Mi.ss:m"i 5by D.l:irois 'lErl1 
F:r:e:! 'Ib.n:w ~: Hi<j1 .952 \IS WiJJ.i.an I:em • 895 by BYU-H::lv.aii 
ION .412 \IS N:u: u Erll Jo..a .375 by ~.-Gr:a?n B::ty 
'lbtal I€l:rurrls: Hi<jl 52vs lllimis 'lech 54 by N::>rt±Em Ic::w:l 
ION 20 \IS S:::.uth A1.atara 211::¥ S::uth A1.atara 
Assists: Hicjl 24vs Bitler 20 by Va]p:rra:iro 
ION 9vs NE To1i siana 7by vasc.~R:!y 
BJ..c:rlEd 9nt:s: Hi<jl 5vs BJansv.i.l1e 8by ~ 
ION Ovs W=st:em D.l:irois Oby fl.ansville 
steals: Hicjl 19 \IS .Millikin 18 by' Claelam state 
ION 4vs Cle.clan::l State 3by W=st:em D.l:irois 
~= Hi<j1 25vs ~state 231::¥ Mi.llikin 
ION 8vs NE To 1i siana 81::¥ Sil M:i..ss::l.lri 
fer!::r:ml R:uls: Hi<jl 28vs <blara:b state 25by BJ.tler 
I£::w 9vs Wi1.lian R:nn 12 cy- NE Io.ri.siana 
--s:Im 13'{ PERiill 1 2 or or 'I01Nr -om::B\IL REB:l.N& 
EIU 795 924 0 0 1719 43 
Cfp:IHlt 'lbtals 761 876 0 0 1637 39 
<J.lEIWL ']HIM :mJR) 15- 8 a..MJ[1{I'lVE .lfi'IEN:m:E 67687 'RJIN,A~~ 2943 
AMJJ-8 6-4 In1E 24895 I-r:M:~ 2490 
~rClassic 2-0 ~ 42792 NW. AVER}'{E 3292 
cm:NEN1' ro::RE .ATJm) :r.a: HJGH s::rnER HJ(H~ CPP IIT s:rnER. CFPIITR'JU~ 
illirois '1Ech 96-52 w 1492 H K. I1l:::kw::!rth 24 K. I1l:::kw::!rth 16 R:ur plajers 8 aans 7 
Willian Fenn 7&- 62 w 1213 H G:>llins 25 K. !1Jc:lw:rth 10 Brcwl14 O'Bryant 7 
.Mi.rn2s::Jta 6~ 87L 11650 A K. I1l:::kw::!rth 24 K. Ilt:::kw:rth 11 S13sky 22 9Eskf 6 
G:>lara::bState 62- 83 L 4103 A (J)llins 13 'layloc 8 'll.lro:Jtte 17. DJ:lley 10 
Irrliana ~ 5~ 60 L 4649 A Cbllins 21 vest 7 Vdllians 25 M:Qnb 14 
Millikin s:r 66 w 1972 H G:>llins20, Q:cx:k20 vest 7 R:ures 18 R3rrEs 9 
Rm Arerican 57-56 w 3245 A Cbllins 14 K. fu::kw:rth 7 l'!'lErron 17 .:tinsJn 9 
Bltler 81- 78 w 1214 A G:>llins 21 K.~ll 'lbc:l<er 25 G3llah:rr" 9 
$::uth Alatara 7o- 61 w 500 N Cta:k 20 K. fu:::kw::rth 7 Icrtd<rax 14 Ibrtckr-ax 13 
~ 77- 73 w 853 N G:>llins 28 K.~ll Wllte 19 Write 8 
NE Iruisiana 6&- 90 L 730 A Cbllins 22 K.IU::::kw::rth6 ,Cbll6 Jares 19 J::nkins 10 
Bltler 81- 66 w 2508 H G:>llins 24 K.~17 Fit2g=ra]d 22 Gill.ah3r 8 
#N:n:i:iErn lava 67-66 w 2602 A K.Ilr!kw:::rth 22 K.fu:::kw::rth 9 ~21 M:D:!rnott 11 
#¥estern lllin::>is 81- 68 w 2756 H K.~22 K.~10 vlricjlt 20 P.!::ess..a:rl 7 
Msc. -Gt"Een B1y 77-52 w 2326 H K.IU::::kw::rth 20 Vcn:::e, K.D.:ck. 6 <bttrell15 <bttrell 8 
~ Miss::m:i 6&- 67 ~'17 6791 A K.~23 K.~7 Grrlarrl 26 Wml, B2ll5 
Pseland State 8~112L 6235 H Cbllins 33 K.DJ:::kt..orth 13 Snith 25 Mrl:l 8 
#Va]p:u:airo so- as L 2563 H K.~26 K.~10 !Ell 24 B2ll9 
#illirois-Clri..rn:p 7~ 85L 1044 A Cta:k 24 K. D.:ck 5, Cbll 5 Ia::ke 26 M1ar 10, OEnb. 10 
Evansville 84- 72 w 1424 H G:>llins, Q:a:k,19 K.~8 ..l::l'rl::5 18 Fr:'iEh:uf 7 
#N:n:i:iErn lava 6&- 52 w 2406 H K.IU::::kw::rth 17 K.fu::kw:rth 12 ~19 N.n:se 6 
#¥estern lllimis 74- 68 ~'l 2988 A K.~22 K.~ll P.!::ess..a:rl 21 P.!:"es:wxrl 10 
tE Iruisiana 6~ 73L 2423 A K.fu::kw:rth 25 R.DJ:::kt..orth 8 J::nkins 33 J::nkins 15 
-8 
Jon Collins 
Eastern Illinois Forward 
6-4, 19 5, Senior 
East St. Louis, Ill. 
All-America Candidate 
. JON COLLINS is in third-place in EIU scoring 
history with 1534 points .•• the All-American 
candidate scored 18 points in Eastern's 73-69 
home loss toNE Louisiana ••. Collins has 
scored in double figures in 43 consecutive 
games and 77 of 80 over three years .•. he 
is 4 points shy of moving into second-place 
on EIU's all-time scoring list ... Collins 
also is 121 points away from becoming the 
Panthers all-time leading scorer ..• the 
E. St. Louis, IL native is closing in on 
his third consecutive season of more than 



































PCT FT/FTA PCT 
.518 89/110 .809 
.542 98/137 .715 
.511 81/108 .750 










































































































































L...-_______ From East•rn Illinois Univ•rsity-.!1 
JON COLLINS' ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
1983-84 
* Named AMCU-8 "Newcomer-of-the-Year" 
* Received First-team ALL-AMCU-8 accolades 
* Eastern Illinois Most Valuable Player 
* Second in the AMCU-8 in scoring with an 18.3 average 
* Scored 513 points in first season at Eastern Illinois 
* Led Eastern Illinois to lOth winning season in the last 11 seasons 
* Scored in double figures in 27 of 28 games 
1984-85 
* Named AMCU-8 "Player-of-the-Year" 
* Received Honorable Mention All-American laurels from The Sporting News 
* First Eastern Illinois Division 1 All-American 
* Associated Press Honorable Mention All-American selection 
* Second in the league in scoring with an 18.6 average 
* Led Eastern Illinois to its first-ever AMCU-8 post-season tournament 
title 
* Led Eastern Illinois to a first-ever 20-win season in Division 1 
* Scored more than 500 points (558) for second year in a row 
* Set an Eastern Illinois Division 1 record with an 18.6 scoring average 
* Named Team Most Valuable Player 
1985-86 
* Named to Street and Smith's Magazine Pre-season All-American team 
* Average of 20.1 points per game is on track to break the Eastern 
Illinois all-time scoring record (1655 points) 
* Has scored in double figures in 43 consecutive games 
* Has scored in double figures in 77 of 80 games in three years at 
Eastern Illinois 
* Leads the AMCU-8 in scoring with a 20.6 average 
* Ranks third in Eastern Illinois career scoring with 15Jf points 
